
October 1 , 1963 

Dr . Donald S. Donner 
Chuquicaaata, Cbil• 
South America 

Dear Donald: 

I have your letter of some ti•• •IC> 1Dd1catin1 your change of 
echedule with reference to coming to North America. I uDderetand now 
that JOU will be attending the Radiological Society Meeting in 
Chtcaeo from November 17th to 22nd . llJ petroacop1 clinic ...t• only 
once a week except when I am giving the courae, and that will include 
Tueaday, the 19th of November, when the Radiological Society will be 
in ..••ion. J will be very pleaaed to have you viait the Cook Count1 
Clinic with me on that day, or any other aornin& during the Convention 
if J should happen to have private patients . You would have the 
opportunity to pas• the patroacope on Tuoaclay , the 19th. I will arrange 
alao for you to aee the newer instrument•, including the fibroacopea and ""
tbe Berry caatro-biopayacope . Aleo, Jira . Berr1 and I would like very 
auch to have • e friend• in to m et you and Jira . Donner probably on 
Friday night or Saturda1 night , November 22Dd or 23rd. We sincerely 
hope that you will have no previoua enpseaent on theae datea . 
Unfortunately , I have attended eo many medical meeting• during thi• 
year , including three on the Pacific co at and one laat June in 
Washington, that I had decided to paea up the meeting ot th• College 
of Gaatroenteroloey convening in Washington, D. c. October 24th to 26th . 

I aa recalling that l may have a patroecopy courae which will 
overlap your period in Cbicago. Jf thia i• true it would enhance your 
opportunity to get in on aome caatroacopi•• · Before mailing thi• letter 
1 will check with the sraduate achool end write a footnote . 

Our love to JOU and Jira. Donner . We are lookin& forward to 
...in& JOU in the not too distant future . 

Sincerely youra , 


